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As all rCOod things
must come to an end, so must an- -

other volume of the DAILY. But
pv.tv rlonri has its silver lining
this is the last gasp of Kampus
Kaperings. Let's all have a brief
moment of memorial silince (i. e.

sigh of relief).
.

If III before all the scraps
f nanr ctt thrnum ownv thr
ro a fpw" notes that mieht be

salvaged. uch as new pinhang
ings, and picnics, and stuff.

. IifUJf 10 allOO

on Fridav right went Alpha Phi
Virginia Wsy, to check up on that
rumor about the quickest way to
a man's heart. Upshot of the whole
deal was that Eeta Sid Held pol- -

ished off an elegant meal, and
then hung his pin on the gal. Pri- -

vately, we think it should have
gone to Mrs. Way after all, she
cooked the meal!

And theft
Taul Matthews hune his Karma
Sig trinket vpon ChiO Joan Lon

That blinding light
flashing throughout the women's
dorm cir.an.ues from the person of
Ruth Gi CSV-- ; ru,r. It seems that ner
"knight a white charger"
(courtesy rink rang) dropped into
town from the army camp this
last weekend and presented Ruth
with a goo-size- d sparkler for that
lourtn linger. And mat ring
doesn't outshine the proud and
happy glow on its owner's face.

Friday afternoon
the Farmhr use boys and their
dates invited some of the alums
along on their annual spring pic-
nic at Pioneers' Park, and 'tis said
a gay time was had by all. In the

Broadview country club.

Did you hear
about the tun Theta Tish Trester
and Mary Farrar had on Friday
night? Thty worked theoretical-
ly, at least. For they were cig-
arette girl? even to the traditional
long black hose, at a dinner dance
given at the Country club by
friends of tne family.

iSens from Washington,
via Tom Df.vis, tells us that Beta
Chuck EocKen is "almost as wide
as he is U.11," despite the fact that
you have to go farther for it in
the hig Cf&pital. And Pat Woods
and Sis Faulkner say "hello" to
everybody.

yicnics, picnics everywhere,
and nothing much printable about
them. Foi example, the Kappa
Sigs and Sigma Nus got together
yesterday Pt South Bend for their
annual free-for-al- l, and the Eetas
not to be outdone, took Irv their
houseboy. and their dates, on a
picnic juFt ('own the beach a ways.
Today is the Dclt picnic, and the
Sigma Delta Tau's will have one
last fling ttfore exams (ugh!)
begin at a buffet supper tonight.
Incidentally, among those present
at the latter affair will be Sara
Miller with Jesse Younger, and

largest flower show
Is in full fcloom.

Over a thwifami flower exhibits
are on at the student act.v- -

iues Duua rg on ag campus ai tne
14th annual Most m show which
opened and lasts thru
this to Mrs.
Harold chairman of the
tihow.

One of the most ar--

is located at the top
of the second floor ever- -

green trees form a dark green
for a United States

flag. Fans create enough wind to
keep the flag waving.

In addition to the
types of flowers, this year's show

. . ,. --i . j iM r. r.
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Miriam Dansky with SAM Bud
Schwartz,
T) . .

Ius
the Towne Club will have a moth- -

breakfast at which
... . , ,1 inew orttcers win De insiauea, ana

the Thetao will have their Senior

Anil SO tie COtnC
tn the r,f nnr
that it's not around our neck!
Thor aro lota nf little thincs we'd
like to know, and to print, but

i & : - 4 . - . . 1. .. ..iufy jusi wi'iil lino me wasic-un- s-

ket lt.s been fun minding other
people's business this
and thanks to all of you who have
helped to fill up the first column
of the back PaSe- -

0 JiavC flitl
this summer, hang your pins, get

get involved in
break-u- p old affairs, and get into
the kind of mischief that we can
print about next fall. If you go
into the army, don't forget to
send in lhat to the
DAILY and we'll help you keep
track of your At any
rate, here's our parting admoni- -

tion: "Just be sure it's

School of music
presents church
U1 1

Miss Jean Knorr, arts and sci- -

ences junior, will be featured in a
iunior nriran recital presented bv

the school of music at the Jirst
Congregational church,

Sunday, May 25, at 3 p. m.
Miss Knorr will be assisted by

Miss Nelda Michael, a
junior The program follows:

TroKnun.
f 'hornlr-Pri-liid- ri Bafh

"If I bun but miffcr ld to KuUr the"
Hull, thou brlKhtrnt day of d;iV
We rail to Thff, Ixird Jpius"

Mhtn Knnpr
O Rft In thr Ixird Klljahi . .MrndHmMihn

Mlifi Mlrharl
Orandr I'lrct Symphonlqur ......... Krunrk

Andante
Allrgro
Aadunt

Ml Knorr
But thr Wd Is Mindful nf His Onn

(KHiah) Mrndrlswhn
Miss .M Knurl

Hym phony 1 .irrnr
Klnale

Miss Knorr

Pelition--
from Page 1.)

support, to the point of sacrifice
if necessary, any national policy
which offers assurance of the

of these ideals.
We do not believe, however, in

the light of that mil-

itary by our nation
in a war abroad offers any such
assurance.

We,
urge our national

1. To continue its
present policy of all aid to Great
Britain and her allies short of
war, while giving due

to the needs of future na-

tional defense.
2. To avoid any action,

or which would
involve this country as an ac-

tive

w hat flower the girl
should wear and where to wear it
attracte1 eat dcal of attention

A A"ak 1 '".uexhibit .Tlin .u,
correct flower the cor- -

rect place for various occasions.
Peonies have the preponderance

over other flowers this year. Boast- -
ing over 100
one unnamed there are
more peonies than any year since
the national peony show was held
here.

Besides the regular indoor
show, there will be another one on
the ag campus grounds, for the
flower gardens there are in the
v i ., f r. f v. , , : l , .

For 1 1th time .

Nebraska spring flower show is
in bloom; exhibits at ag college

NebrfiV:a'p

display

yesterday
afte'rnwn. according

Stebbins,

interesting
rangements

where

background

innumerable

r

morning

Breakfast.

ronphonintr

semester,

engaged, triangles,

subscription

girl-frien- d.

printable!"

rwitilft111

Plymouth

contralto,

(Continued

preservation

experience,
participation

therefore, respectfully
government:
vigorously

considera-
tion

legisla-
tive executive,

belligerent.

university

varieties, including
seedling,

jcLUltrN UiXltlcilL iwnri uiKHi- - iic-in- ui tin-- fruity.
ments for wedding anniversaries, Recordings will be played dur-picni-

and for different types of in? the '":. which hvts from 9
liouse3. a. in. u.iw.. v .. iii. iou.iy.
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Flyin9 ain t even
safe for birds
in these times

COLGATE. (ACD. Jealousy of

man made birds which soared
above him all day long is blamed
bv Col eate university men for the
death of Sigismund the Swan.

Sieismund a clpus Ikeswans kent on the
finallv took to the air in imitation
of the university's civilian pilot
trainees and for 10 minutes
banked, swooped and turned over
the athletic field with all the ease
of an experienced airman.

. ,a. i j. i itAiipr a nojiuiiiiii Liiree-iHiiii- L

lamHng and a ffw mimites 'rest
Sigjgn,n,j took off once more. He
cleared the fence and started to
climb gracefully, only to crash
suddenly to earth, dead before on- -

lookers had reached him. He had
not seen an electric light wire in
his path. The autopsy showed a
broken neck.

Hancy says flight
course to go on
during summer
The University Civilian Pilot

Training program will continue
into the summer months again this
year, offering both primary and
advanced flying courses to 40 stu- -.. . . ,.,.T ... annv...., - w. v., A.....,n,,K i l,, f fUnUt' "

, 'A
. b ' J

, r iLr.ugioies ior ine primary course
must be male students, with at
least sophomore standing in the
university; must be between 19
and 26 years old, physically fit
according to examination given
prior to entrance in the course;
and permission to enroll must be
obtained from the instructor. Ad-

vanced students must be juniors
and must have successfully com- -
Pleted the primary course

Begining June 11, the courses
win contiue t0 tho first weck in
A st for tne coursc ftre

fflP th(, nrim.1PV rrllra, Rnd,,, fnr th. n'Hvn nava
for flight instruction, insurance,
and the physical examination

Additional information maybe
obtained in Prof. Haney's office,
room 203, M. E. building.

Pfeiler to publish
German war book

Prof. William K. Pfeiler, de-
partment of Romance Languages
an(j Literature, has received word
from Columbia University Press
than his book, "The Ethics of the
German War Novel," has been ac
cepted for publication, and the

it at th fflrliestZlll rX
wf: ...

shoVthe effect of tie first World

people as it was reflected in the
literature dealing with the experi-
ences of the fighters at the front.

TTiiJ lmroiii nlonnc
rw m

o. new teachers
Prof. R. D. Moritz, director of

the University of Nebraska bureau
of educational service, announced
that the following students have
received teaching placements:

t.lsln Ktrlnhaurr, Horothy hare, BHty
J. Johnson, linnspn Mafttln, I
hoff, M.iinf Miiwr, i.niian Hrn'k,
Marxarrt Thrallklll, Kuth ShHrion. All1h
JTankr, William I'filff, and Hln Srhultr.

Mrninu ihrdr, itnth iavi, rin
iiV,r.?-!-L

K' ,,r'2r, M,7.'rW" 'i'!""- -

lllnkry,
chriMriiara. Fauia K.to,i. H.nvtt
Mryn, ratriria Vtin, harir Tom,
r.mn iFirurHT.vn, ii cit n iviimrr. ri. r.
Marrrn. Jrannrtle fila.ao. Dorothy Wrar.
Minor Kltnrll, Kdllh Hlr, l.loyd Kfiton,
Mlldrrd im-nian- , i,d Br.h Srhrwdrr.

Marparct Feihle atteiuU
IHltrition conference

Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the 8tate nutrition committee, will
accompany Elaine Anderson and
Mabcl Doremus to a conference
of 400 nutritionists in Washington,. .- Preafdon;M 2(
neveit has caUeJ 'the national
nutrition conference for defense
purposes.
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A promise for next fall

Louise Frolich
to be available f

The "N" book, YVV-Y- pub- -

lished university handbook, will be
on sale by freshmen week next
fall, Louise Frolich. editor, an- -

nounced yesterday. It will be sold
for five cents to freshmen, twenty- -
Ave cents to other students.

Published annually, the book is
a guide to student activities and
to campus religious organizations,
It includes a discussion of all ma- -
jor student organizations, together
with a photograph of the leader of
nnnVi Tf nl an ficfu tli iiorinnacuv.n, ai aum ow ..- -.

Lincoln churches, and the student
pastors of each religious group,

All organizations should have
their writeups turned in before
school is out if they wish them to

University
receives gifts
totalling $800

Sniith-Dorse- y company
gives $600 for research
in college of medicine

Three gifts totalling JS00, for
research, loan and scholarship
purposes, were received by the
K. ..f 'f"w "'U"J'

Smith-Dorse- y company of Lin- -

coin, manufacturing chemists, are
the donors of $000 for research in
the coiicEe of medicine Omaha,
Miss Hazel Gertrude Kinscella,
professor of music in the school
of fine arts, has given $100 to be
used as a loan fund in the depart-
ment of music. The Lincoln De
fense committee award of $100
was accepted as a prize to "the
senior or graduate student who
Vqw tht Jn ZJr t
the industrial development of Ne-
braska."

The defense committee award,
transmitted throught Mr. Harry
Grainger, secretary, will be con
ferred by the university committee
on business research, according to
T II f a r l"n- - P"lT- - cnairman.
tsasis of the competition will be
submission of a paper according
to requirements which interested
students may obtain from Tro- -
fpssor Snurr

student

' aa1Ututhe Lehn and Fink gold medal for
inking highest among all pharm- -
RCy Tn Mrsh at the

,,v, or...iB i.anjr ruuay eVc- -
ning at Hotel Cornhusker.

The Rasdal award, a year's
membership in the American

-- iaccuucai associaiion went
to second ranking senior James
H. Weeks, and third highest senior
ciaman James R. Fisher of
Eoone received a copy of Mercka
Ma.nua.1; P'whed by Merck & Co.

.W.erck 8 Manual was also
awaraed to Frank J. Hargitt, jun- -
J01"- - or i"aking the best record
'" pitiipuon com- -
pounding.

Lonfl addresses group.
Stanley D LontT Grand JSiana,

regent, the 18 seniors
hfnorel hy the student Pharma- -
ceutical club. Dean R. A. Lyman
presented the awards and Vernon

. , . .T : i i ir-- R Llu" I'reaiueni pre.SlUea
8t the dinner.

Brlef ta,ks were gjven fc sey
eral class presidents, including
Robert M. Irvin, senior leader;
Frank J. Viklak, junior president;
Donald I. Marv Rnnhnmnra or'John A Mavrr frahmn i.
iowing the banquet a dance was1 1

And Announcements
We Invite You to See

Our Correct
and Low Prices

rriuted or Engraved

BROS.
"ift lu

t'ViddtHg Statiomrs

says N9 books
reslmian week
be published in the "N" book, Miss
Frolich said, adding that several
organizations had not yet turned
in their stories,

Carol Chapman is assisting with
the editing ot tne dook ana bod
Mizera is siness manager.

ASAE names
trip winners

Ehlers, Scliradcr tour
industrial centers
Harvey Ehlers, senior, and Car-o-il

Schrader, junior, were an-

nounced as winners of the indus-

trial seminar trip for agricultural
engineers at the last meeting of
ASAE Thursday. This trip, held
during September, will include a
tour of Industrial centers with em-

phasis on farm equipment manu-

facture.
Mr. Irvin F. Reed, of the U. S.

department of agriculture, con-
nected with the Soils Tillage Lab-
oratory in Auburn, Ala., addressed,
the 42 members and guests pres--
ent at the banquet on the soils till- -
age lab. He also snowed motion
pictures about the work

...w.vx
ed Fred Chase of the Chase Tlow
company; Messrs. Enckson, Dor- -
man, Overholt and Turner of In- -
ternational Harvester company;
Mr, and Mr. Chapman,
local branch manager of IHC; and
Professors Drackett, Hurlbut,
Smith and Zink of the ag engi
neering faculty.

The

Daily Ncbraskan
:

ioiuietii teak.... .Unk..xl .a a u- 'Z.iiY iZH
'nd-fia- s miitrr at tb postuffk ta..'t; .fU.ita pn.vidcd tor in portion has,

rt ' . otborl4 bca
lmber 10, lZi.

neiu in me noiei Danroom.
The 18 seniors honored at the

party are Beatrice I. Duis, Donald
E. Eberle. Neal A. Fdbe7, Jam

u iiugnes, Kobert M. Irwin, How- -
ard P. Jensen. Virginia Lee Jor--
genson, Robert R. McCauley, Har- -
vey A. Ochsner, Eugene M. Sire.
Margaret M. Spehr, Harry C.
Turner and James R. Weeks aU'nf whnm crrari,..i. t,,U o

Ainri.t ,.rv,

deerors nnr,n h r.!
summer school work, and who
were also honored are Thomas
Cady, Ronald J. Taddiken and
Norris R. Simmonds

We've enjoyed serving you this
year, and we'll hope to do so
again next year. Thanks!

Pharmacy . . .

Jensen awarded gold medal
for scholarship at banquet
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